Questions for Spiritual Growth
1. How is God’s Word a light (Psalm 119:105) to your path?
How can you keep Bible reading from becoming dull and
routine? How can you stay fresh in the Word each day?
2. In the everyday encounters and situations of your life, how
can you be a witness for Christ in deed and word? Why
should you practice explaining the gospel?
3. The sermon mentioned several elements of careful
listening. What are some other elements you can think of?
4. How can you listen to God’s Word appreciatively?
“Then Jesus again spoke to them, saying, ‘I am the Light of
the world; he who follows Me will not walk in the darkness,
but will have the Light of life.’”
John 8:12
“You are the light of the world. A city set on a hill cannot be
hidden; nor does anyone light a lamp and put it under a basket,
but on the lamp-stand, and it gives light to all who are in the
house. Let your light shine before men in such a way that they
may see your good works, and glorify your Father who is in
heaven.”
Matthew 5:14-16
“For you are all sons of light and sons of day. We are not of
night nor of darkness.”
1 Thessalonians 5:5
“But you are a chosen race, a royal priesthood, a holy nation,
a people for god’s own possession, so that you may proclaim
the excellencies of Him who has called you out of darkness
into His marvelous light.”
1 Peter 2:9
“Walk in a manner worthy of the Lord, to please Him in all
respects, bearing fruit in every good work and increasing in
the knowledge of God”
Colossians 1:10

“Fruitful Hearers”
Mark 4:21-25
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Main point: Fruitful hearers obey the Word of God and
proclaim the gospel to others.

